
Scottish Rite 
Women’s Club 

to Give Plays 
Two One-Act Comedies to Be 

Presented for Husbands 
and Families 

Friday. 
Two one-act comedies. “Joint Own- 

era in Spain" and "For Distinguished 
Service." will he presented by the 
S.qttish Rite Women’s club at a pro- 
■-'ram arranged for the husbands and 
families of members at the Scottish 
Kite cathedral Friday, December 28. 

The program evlll be in charge of 
Mrs. W. H. Sleeper. It follows: 

Overture—Howland Council Bluffs or- 
■ hestra. 

L>e Molay Quartet—Henry Morphew, 
Eugene Truax, George Dietrich and Ber- 
nard Combs. 

Vocal Solo—William Blust. 
One-Act Comedy—"Joint Owners In 

Spain”—Eliza .Tano Fullerton. Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mies Dyer, Miranda Blair, AFrs. 
«’ H. Townsend. Mrs. O. Y. Krlng. Mrs. 
G. II. Weeterfield, Mrs. Herbert tickler. 

Follies of 1923—Pupils of Miss Abbott. 
Special Number—Louise Potter, Fay 

Williamson, Gladys McQreer and Larretta 
Boroff. 

Readings—Mrs. J. C. Lawrenc#, 
Overture—Howland orchestra. 
One-Act Comedy—"For Distinguished 

Service"—Miss Katharine Burton, Mrs. 
!ernes Harding. Mary, Mrs. XV. H. Sleeper, 

Ai’rs. Everett Stoll. Mrs. J. O. Scott. 
Orchestra number. 

Ford in Kansas 
Is Puzzle for 

Major Parties 
Politicians Said to Be Much 

Concerned Over Detroit 
Manufacturer's Plans— 

May Run Independently. 
Kansas City, Dec. 22.—Henry Ford 

will get you if you don’t watch out. 
Such is the threat that is ringing 

constantly these days in the ears of 
ill Kansas pollticans, be they demo- 
crats or republicans. 

If the Detroit millionaire has the 
politicians of the other states guess- 
ing as much as he has the “party 
engineers" of Kansas he is causing 
considerable uneasiness. 

The general fear Is that Ford will 
not seek the presidential nomination 

f either major party, but will enter 
the 1924 maelstrom under an indepen- 
dent banner. Within a week several 
republican and democratic authorities 
have openly told of their fear of 
Kord’s candidacy. 

Ignores Leaden. 
So far as Kansas is concerned, Ford 

*»m« to be playing a deliberate game 
•f Ignoring party leaders. It is known 
that several prominent state derrjo- 
ciat* have made advances to him 
with the purpose of lining up with 
him, hut to all appearances Ford has 
ignored them completely. 

A factor that may play an Impor- 
tant part of the Ford maneuvering 
is the attitude of the Ford sales and 
mechanical employes throughout Kan- 
sas and other states. 

A high official of the Ford assem- 

bly plant here was asked fo explain 
lit* attitude toward his employer as 

■ presidential candidate- He replied: 
"There is. no question about the 

sincerity of Mr. Ford In what he goes 
into, and I believe there Is no ques- 
tion but that he would take the presi- 
dential nomination were It offered 
him. 

"If either of the national parties 
nominate Mr. Ford, I will be for him 
iggressively. Of course, I shall be 
for him anyway, but I would prefer 
lo see one of the major parties nom- 
inate him. 

"I believe that if Mr. Ford were 

president he would make more bene- 
final sweeping changes in matters of 
putting the government on a more ef- 
ficient basis." 

No Detroit Urging. 
The official was asked If he had 

received any request or suggestion 
from Detroit to boost Ford's candi- 
dacy to which he replied: 

"Neither the Ford Motor Car com- 

pany nor any of its officials will 
make any suggestion to employes as 

to what their political twolce should 
be. I know I am speaking with au- 

thority when I say that it will be 
Air. Ford's wishes that such matters 
i>e left to the judgment of each in- 
dividual." 

The above statement, of course, 
came from the executive offices, and 
• lid not necessarily represent the 
■ •pinion of the muititudo of workers 
in the assembly rooms- Hence, sev- 
eral of the latter were questioned 
.-hnilarly. 

Foremen, polishers, mechanics, up- 
holsterers and janitors of the Ford 
plant were qulifted, and, while some 

were not so strong in their testimony 
for their employer ns was their ex- 

ecutlve, more than 80 per ce.nt dc- 
lared in his favor. 

New Lighthouse. 
Honolulu. Dec. 22.—Tho Hawaiian 

department of tho army la cooperat- 
ing with' the federal lighthouse serv- 

i-B In plans to map the small rock 
-land of Kaula, which risen hun- 

dreds of foot abovo t lie Pacific at a 

point 35 miles south of tho Island of 
Kauai. Work will start soon. Two 
twin motored .Martin army bombing 
l-lanes will bo taken to Kauai aboard 
the lighthouse tender Kukul, unload- 
'd. and from there fly to the objec- 
tive. Photographs of the rock will 
tie taken and a complete mosaic 
formed. The work Is preliminary 
to establishing a beacon light on the 
Island. 

Reckless Hunters. 
Ashland, Miss., Dec. 22.—Disregard 

for law never before equalled In this 

state featured the deer season of 1923, 
which closed recently, conscientious 
hunters charge. 

Half a dozen hunters were killed bo- 
■ Ides other casualties, it was pointed 
out, and the game wardens In the 
northern part of the Btate were kept 
busy hauling out fawns and does shot 

by these careless nlmrods. Hundreds 
of does and fawns were left in the 
w oods to rot. 

Many German Schools Close. 
My A nunc hi t .1 I'ress. 

Berlin, Dec. 22.—Many German 
educational Institutions are dosing 
ItOcaUBa of the economic situation. 
(>thers are removing from the cities 
to districts where living expenses aie 

much less., 

I 

Characters in Comedy to Be Given by Womans Club 

‘'Joint Owners in Spain’’ and ‘‘for Distinguished Serv ice’’ are the titles of two one-art plays to be staged bjr 
the Scottish Rite Woman’s club, December 28. 

In tile above photo, left to right, is ice cast for the f enter: Mrs. E. H. Westertleld. director: Mrs. Herbert 
Sickler, Mrs. C. H. Townsend and Mrs. O. Y. Kring. The bonnet wont by Mrs. Townsend, who is 84, Is 60 years 
old. 

Below are the characters In “For Distinguished Se rvlce.’’ left to right are Mr*. W. II. Sleeper, Mrs. J. 
O. Seott and Mrs. Everett Stoll. 

Christmas Joy to Be Scarce at 

Bennett Home; Andy Still I^aid Up 
"Christmas at our house has been 

bad enough, but It will be worse this 
year.’’ said Mrs. .John Bennett, 1207 
Izard street, mother of StevlA Ben- 
nett, 9, who died of injuries on Novem- 
ber 13, a few hours after being struck 
by a heavy truck. 

Steve, who had been a cripple since 
a little boy, was on his way to St. 
Joseph hospital for surgical dressing. 
His brother. Andy, 13, was also struck 
down. Andy was so badly injured 
that he has been confined to the hos- 
pital ever since. 

He had to lie flat on his back for 
several weeks on account of injuries 
to his spine. In order to keep the 
boy's back straight after a dislocation 
of a vertebra, a large plaster cast 
was placed about the upper part of 
Andy's laxly. He Is able to sit up in 
a wheel chair, with the cost on. after 
six weeks of patient waiting. A deep 
gash In his leg is almost healed. 

Andy's mother spends three after- 
noons a week with him at the hos- 
pital, although she has a baby 18 
months old to care for and two other 
children at home. John, 11, is mother 
to little Elizabeth while the mother 
visits Andy. 

"I can't think of Christmas with- 
out dear little Stevie,” the mother 
said at the hospital yesterday. The 
tears welled up in her eyes and her 
lips quivered. 

"Aw, mom, don't cry, Stevie Is all 
right.” Andy said to his mother. She 
stands by his wheel chair stroking his 
h!ond hair. Andy's face reddens with 
embarrassment for his mother as the 
other children in the hospital ward 
gaze at her tears. 

"I don't exactly believe In Santa 
Claus," said Andy, "but there is a 

Christmas spirit over us." 

“All I want la a watch and a chance 
to see the chapel here all decorated 
on Christmas eve. 1 have permission 
to stay up later that night." 

"I am going to try to get Andy a 

watch the first of the year, when my 
husband get* hsi pay." 

Andy will not go home for Christ- 
mas. He isn't able to walk yet. 

"Next week I will have a smaller 
cast, the doctor told me,” said Andy 
cheerfully. It Is with these bits of 
news that Andy bravely faces his 
mother at each visit. He doesn't want 
to talk of Steve, his brother. 

i— 

Nebraska News Nubbins 
t 

KALI ,8 CITY—Fall* City, aided by 
Cupid, has acored again. Heven year* 
ngr> Andrew .1. I»we and bin wife 
were separated and divorced because 
the former wanted to remain on his 
ranch in Canada and Mrs. Lowe 
wanted to live at Falls City, her na- 
tive home. Neither remarried, al 
though both went to thejr choice 
place of abode. The other day friends 
learned that the two were married 
again in Hiawatha, Kan., soiitheaat- 
em Nebraska's "Crown Point" since 
the new marriage law. And Mr. and 
Mrs. lance, incidentally, will make 
their future home In Falls City. 

FALL8 CITY—Prompt arrival of a 

Falls City physician probably saved 
1' red Hpeyry, farmer, living 13 miles 
f ast, of here, from Jrleeding to death 
when he cut his left foot with an ax 
while chopping wood. 

FALLS CITY—Jack Wolfley of the 
Wolfley-Ball Auto company of Mia-, 
watliH and Falls City was seriously 
Injured when his car plunged 10 feet 
off a narrow bridge near Highland, 
Kan., pinning hint underneath. He 
extricated himself Just n few minutes 
before tire car was consumed in 
flames. 

FA 1.1,8 CITY—Henry Olson of 
David City, Neb., was low bidder fur 
the general construction of the pro- 
posed Richardson county courthouse 
with $163,601, Nineteen contractors 
submitted figures, running ns high as 
$226,222. Olsen underbid ills nearest 
rival $11,000. It Is thought tlie total 
cost of building and equipment will 
be about $230,000. 

FAI.I.H CITY—Mr*. Mae Wallace 
of Humboldt, who escaped from tiro 
ntnte reformatory at York, was not' 
guilty of shoplifting, for wtilrh she 
was Imprisoned, but assumed Iter hus- 
band's guilt because sire believed a 

woman would receive a lighter sen- 
tence, Dr. AI nut. Chapman, superin- 
tendent of the institution, was told by 
other Inmates, according to word re- 
ceived Iry Hheriff Young. Wallace is 
believed to have aided tn Iter escape. 
Incidentally, he passed $76 in worth 

lea* check* during hi* brief sojourn 
in York, according to Dr. Chapman. 

KEARNEY—Joaeph Whitfield, who 
attempted lo hold up an oil atatlon 
at Shelton, waa found guilty and 
aentenced to the atate penitentiary, 
from two to five year*. Whitfield 
waa frustrated in hi* holdup nttempt 
by Ralph Treat. 

WYMORE—Kira cauaed damage 
amounting to about $100 In the home 
occupied by J. O. Elliott and fajnlly. 
The houae la owned by C. 'H. Me- 
Keever, farmer alx mile* weat of Wy- 
mote. The blare stalled when atove- 
plpe fell from the chimney. 

WYMORE—Word received here an 
nouncea the death at her homo In 
Hermonaa, Cal., of Mr*. W. F. How 
ard. who formerly waa Mlaa Dalny 
King, a resident of Wymnre for many 
sear*. Hly> removed to the weat coast 
about 12 yeifrn ago. 

NEMAHA—Hurling I on pasaepger 
train No. 12*. north bound, ran Into 
a drove of horse* o na curve two 
mile* south of Nemaha. Four of the 
horse* were killed before the train 
could be brought to a slop The 
animals were running loose and bad 
wandered upon the right of way. 

FREMONT — Franc Ip Mndlgnu. 
Omaha. 13-year-old boy soprano, will 
be one of the headliners on Fremont'* 
Chrlatnin* celebration. A chorus of 
F0 voice*, made up of high achool 
student* and united church choir*, 
will sing Christinas enrol*. The high 
school band will piny, In addition to 
six trumpeter*. W. II. Fowler la 
chairman of the program. Candy and 
to.va will he distributed to the chil- 
dren. Club* nnd societies have 
Joined 111 a good fellow movement to 
play Kanin Clang to Fremont famlllea 
111 need of aid. 

ORD— A United Brat hern church 
lias been organised in Dial following 
several week* of evangelistic services. 
The llaptist church i* being used, 
Rev. Mr. Krill who Infs been In Ord 
for some time organising the new 

church, will continue na pastor. 
ORD—The Methodist church of Ord 

has nrritngrd to show a series of e<1u 
rational films In the church during 

the winter. The church showed films 
two years ago with considerable suc- 
cess. 

ORD—Judge E. P. Dements of this 
city, has a new grandson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McBeth uie the porents. 
The Judge state* the young man soon 
will occupy the position of court re- 

porter In this district. 

ORD—Examination for postmaster 
will he held January 15. Among those 
mentioned for this position, besides 
the present inncumbent. Will Bart- 
lett, are Mrs, it. J. W. Brown, Frank 
Johnson and Edwin Clements. 

ORD—The second annual commu- 

nity Christmas tree celebration waa 

started In Ord by the Ord Community 
Servfce club Saturday night. At least 
1.000 children were in line to receive 
gifts. 

WEST POINT—The hog cholera 
epidemic that threatened the farmer* 
of Cuming county so seriously a few 
months ago again has broken out, 
this time in the eastern portion of the 
county. The disease Is severest be- 
tween the towns of Oakland and 
Lyons In Cuming county. Farmers, 
who never before had vaccinated, are 
using serum to a great extent in or- 
der to wipe nut the sickness before 
any great damage is done to the hog 
herds. 

WEST POINT—Mrs. George Mullln, 
residing east of this city, suffered a 
fractured shoulder when shs fell 
down stali-s and landed upon a carpet 
sweeper. She was removed to the 
hospitn# here. Due to her advanced 
age, R4 yens*, her rliance for recov- 
ery is considered not good. 

At a recent auction sals of sur- 
plus property which took place at 
the army liaae nt Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
more than 5U.000 shelter tents wcrs 

purchased for the Greek government. 

AID K.KTIM1KMrvr' 

Vim and Vigor of 
Youth Once More 

• I 
Vpw Invieomtnr—Extract of *V\frl 

inn Hark’* Said to Fulfill Propli- 
wy of Noted Sclent i«t — 

riraMant Tablet Form. 

T.ooklnar Into ttie future, a m>tr<| 
American Si lent tat recently advanced 
thx remarkable atatement that **A 
at tidy of the duct lean (endocrine) 
gland* will likely lend to aorne 

'reagent,' which, properly' nupplied to 
the human eyateni, will maintain the 
vlftw of youth far beyond three am re- 

year*-and-ten— not only phynlcal vig- 
or. but iho power—nxne important to 
maintain—Which enable* men nnd 
women, too) to work longer hour* 
and withatand fatigue, after they have 
reached the mental prime nf life 

Working along the*" line*, a Kan- 
*a» City t'hemlnt li«* developed a for- 
mula incorporating what i* claimed 
to l>e thl* very ngent. Thl* remark- 
able In vigor at or i* found in the ex- 

tract from the bark of an African 
tree. 

Thl* wonderful extract, combined with 
other nroven tunica anti m Ituiil* nt*. Iiam 
been plgi-ed within the ran* h of nil. In the 
form nf pleenant, t a*t •!«»•<» t n hint <-<. trader 
ih* trad* name nf R« HIM Ta»»n They ere 
Intended t* ■'t iUipoI!> on the 'turtle** 
(endm-rlna) uii»n»1w by etlmulat Inn **f the 
central nervnue *y*tem 

If you have *io h nymptnm* :r* *l*opl*aa- 
ne«a, 4»n«r*l denlht> poor memory, tirrv* 
vntkrirM, In** of energy mol oilier 
t tub* commonly hn ruri«rliit i< «*f lu-em*- 
one or aiHamliix ag*. try tie Mild T*b* 
totlny. 

'I Ij" manufacturer* nr* nhw making n 

ftpertat Introdu« t< ry offer, n ot have mu 
thorleed Heaton Mrug Co no.I Hirer tunn A 
Vt*'Cntih*H Drug atom* to »»-l| v«»u Mr Mil.I 
Tahn for only *'! »>*» .» hot *vit It n money 
I'Mi'U guarani'" Ui,«t you will r«|>*rii*n«r 
uh’HniMx rtaulf* within m -ihurt t.mr If | 
not i-i>nv*nieut to obtain from yout local | tl'UKriat order dlrr from The Bayne Co., J 
Knttana Cuy, Mu. bam* guaianleo appiia*. I 

Another One. 
Waterloo, N. V.. Ijf'c. 22.— Mrs 

Nettie ase Taylor v.as acquitted to 

day of a charge of first degree 
murder for the slay iig*i>f her hits 

hand, Fmnk Taylor, on July 13. Mrs. 

Taylor, who admitted killing her hus- 
band with an axe while her rlx rhll 

dren slept In an adjoining room, 

pleaded self defense. 

Union Outfitting Co.l m.1 Union Outfitting Co, 

Off Our Entire Stock 
l 

Save Dollars—Pay Next Year As Convenient 
Monday brings the value-giving event of the holiday season. In 

keeping with our policy not to carry over any toys from one season to 
the next, we place on sale our entire stock at a smashing discount of 
50^j off former prices. t 

, Everything Goes—Nothing Reserved 
At HALF PRICE you can get Trains—Horsman Dolls—Books 

and Games—Xmas Tree Ornaments—Writing Desks—Doll Furniture 
--Doll Houses—Hill Climbing Toys—Mechanical Novelties—China 
Tea Sets, etc. etc. 

Monday evening at S o’clock we will give away five dandy Radio Sets to different boys and girls. One of them is a three-tube 
Colin B. Kennedy Set with loud speaker that will give you any city 
In the Cnlted States. This will be installed free with aerial and 
lightning arrester by the Sprague & Nagele Radio Co. See window- 
display—NO purchase is necessary in order to participate. 

Sale of 
Poinsettes 

Amazing Value 
An overstocked florist sold us 50? 
beamful Polnsettas (the Christmas 
plant). They come In 6-Inch pots. 
have little ferns around roots and 
average 4 
blooms to a 

pot. Most 
amazing 
values — as 

long as they 
last, each, 
only 

V. 

To Receive Present 
The first baby born In Oma- 

ha on Christmas will receive 
a "Lloyd" Baby Carriage—the 
others a pretty Bassinet. 

Birth Certificate must be re- 
ceived at store by January 1. 

Chocolates 
In POUND Boxes 

39c 
The "candy buy of Omaha” 

-delicious whipped cream cen- 
ters covered with Bitter Sweet 
Chocolate. 

We Give Free 

STAMPS 
with ail purchases —a few 
trade mark lines alone except- 
ed. Visit the S. & H Stamp 
Redemption Station on our <tb 
Floor and see the hundreds of 
useful Christmas Gifts you. can 

secure free. 

Off on 

Xmas Gifts 
Monday our rntire stock of 

Floor l^amps. Bridge Lamps. 
Setting Cabinets, Nut Sets. 
Smoking Cabinet*, Trays. Bo<’k 
Knds, Tea Wagons, Candle 
Sticks. Boudoir Lamps, etc goes 
at A THIKIl Oi l. 

Console Set 
$1 39 

I =sat 

An attractive (rift tn beautiful 
Iridescent glxN* in a dainty arc- 
her shade comprising, lft-inrh 
howl with stand and two candle 
•licks to match. 

| Down 
brings her a (line and labor sav- 
ing "HOOSnCH" for Christmu, 
and with It »e inolude absolntr- 
ly free a box of ADVO Groceries, 
or n set of Dishes or 17-pleee set 
of AlnmlniiiTiw.ire. 

Free 
Tickets 
To our danre rt 
Kmprea* Rustic 
Harden Friday 
nlaht rnn l>o se- 
cured liv railing 
it the store. 

X CA 

Console 
$150 

w 

5 *1 Down 
Delivers a 

On Christmas Club Plan 
There's no gift that wilt brlUg 

more pleasure to you and yout 
loved onra the whole year 
through than a Brunswick 
Phonograph. 

On Our Christmas Plan 
3i ixt (low i. hi tngs a Bruns- 

wick on Christmas K\e the re- 
mainder can he paid next >enr a 
little at a time as convenient. 

Brunswick Agents 
As authorised II runs n Irk 

dealers we guarantee to make 
any merhnnlral adjustment re 
UUlred within one year tree of 
charge. 

Free! 
A Big Dressed Turkey 

Enjoy a Bounteous Christmas Dinner 
On Us 

With every purchase of mens or 

I women's apparel amounting to $20.00 or 

more we wlH give a dressed Turkey free. 
* 

Down 
Dress Up for Christmas— 
SI.00 will deliver any pur- 
chases up to $35.00. 

Just Arrived and 
Put in Stock 

New 
Coats 
With these uew arrival*, stock* * 

are as complete as at the opening 
of the season and every coat is a 
late, raid-winter model with new 

-style features. 

Every wanted fabric finds repre- 
sentation ami scores of them are be- 
comingly trimmed with fur. Prices 
begin at— 

*1912 *248 
Winter Dresses 

Becoming colors and youthful lines 
distinguish ihose m w ar- 

rivals in Poin t Twills. t 
fine satins, t'anton crepes, 
velvet*, ete. Prices range 

and 

Suits 
For Men at 

‘248 
We're making a strong ap 

peal to men with clothing 
that has the good looks and 
quality of materials which in- 
jures that well groomed ap- 
pearance and longer wear a 
man is seeking. A Turkey 
FREE with every suit or 

overcoat sold Monday. 

Boys’ ! 
O’coats | 

Slice S to *. 
Tailored from 
• arm chinchilla*, 
velotir* and c.u- 
almere*. at 

n ONION 
Outfitting 

Ij COMPANY 
5. E. OOK. tSti A JACKSON 


